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The P!ll3bury Aflouring millresumed work
again yesterday.

"Richelieu" was presented to a good house
at the Opera house last evening.

The m-mbers of the Fifth avenue Baptist

church are forming a reading club.
During the past week Clerk of the Courts

Davenport issued forty-fivemarriage licenses.

A regular meeting of the Minneapolis light

infantry was held at Market halllast evening.

Thebodvofthe unfortunate Emma Ptter-
son *tillremains at Warner's undertaking

rooms.

For a square meal or for oysters in any
style, go to the famous Boston restaurant.
Open d<iy and night.

Frank Mayo and his superb company were

greeted with manifest delight by the Minneap"

olis theater goers last night.
The funeral of Frank Catlits occurred yes-

terday afternoon from his late residence on

Tweuty-seeoad aye >ue south.

The Library Lecture Course association of
the state university are preparing for the win
ter's campaign. Alelcure course will soon be
inaugurated.

R-ports from the woods confirm the state-

mean that 'here is B'ifflsent sauw for ordin-
ary "sleld;ug," and the lumbermen willim-
prove it tbi* week.

AnImportant change of time of running

trains on the Chicago, Milwaukee A 61. Paul
railroad ha* Just gone into effect. So lookout
that youare not left.

The weddiDg of M'ss M. E. Moore of the
East side and Mr.J. C. Hanniug, of Stillwater,

Is announced toocour ihis evening at the resi-
dence of tbe bride's fa'her.

Anew trial has been granted In the case of

the State v*.<^has. Gr^er, sentenced to state
prtatn for shooting his wife,iflillieGreer, of
the theater couiiqut last winter.

Those who are in favor of continuing the
motor are busily tngageJ in preparing a peti-

tion to the city council which willbe pre-
sented at the next matting ofthat body.

Still the labor in fiuishing the paring of the
roadway of the Suspension bridge is nor.prose-

cuted Tolet itremain so many weeks in a
partially flaiohed condition Is a disgrace.

James Tobin was elected at the meeting of
the Michiel Davit land league as a delegate to

the Irish narioaal convention to be held lv
Chicago on November 30 and December 1
and 2.

Owing to the reception to be given by

senior and Junior classes of the university on

Wednesday evening, the expected exhibition
of tte DdU Sigma society will be poutponed

one week.
Nocoroner's Inquest has yet been held in

the case of Eonma Peterson. Itseems to he
one of the most difficult cases upon record in
point of get inj evidence or ground upon
which the coroner can work.

J. C. Oswald's delivery team ran away yes-
terday morning while making a trip on the
East side. Tne driver was thrown out but
not seriously injured. The wagon was ren-
dered fitonly for kindling wood.

Mary Brown was before his honor again

yesterday for drunkenness. The court has
been very lenient withher, and on many for-
mer occ»sions of the kind sentence has been
suspended. Bat this time she was sent to the
bastlle.

The ladles of the church of the Immacu-
culat* Conception willgive an oyster supper.,
and concert in Market hall this evening.
Danz' full band will be in attendance The
proceed* will be devated to the interests of
the church.

Winthrop Young, T. F. Andrews aßd O. C.
Merriam, have been appointed commissioners
by tb.9 courts tocondemn the land needed by
Minneapolis ABt. Louis railroad company on
the East side. They willmeet for action on
the 2sth instant.

Richard Ryan was run In for kicking up a
rumpus in Swrde Kate's bagnio. He had
amns d himself by demolishing window glass,
furniture, ani in fact everything which came
in his war. Jud^e Cooley gave him fifteen
days is the county jail for the offense.

Ameeting of the ohumber of commerce was
held last evening. The remainder of the by-
laws were acted upon. At the meeting held
on Friday evening itwas decided that the first
100 members should be admitted at $25 each,

after that the society can take such action as
Itee»s fitregarding membership fees.

The Swiss citizens of this city have organ-
ised a Gruettiverien society. The following
la the flr-t board of officers: President, M.
Wecker; Vice President, A Young; Corre-
resr>.>ndlni; Secretary, E. Witchie; Treasurer,
B Nau-r. A regular meeting of the society
was held at Mr, Bader's yesterday afternoon.

Hon. William Lochren appeared at the
opening of the district court yesterday morn-
ing and look the oith of the office of judge of
the Four ih Juiicial di*tru't, which was ad
ministered by Jul^eC E. Vanderbnrgh. In
the afternoon Judge Lochren assumed the
duties of his office an<i was busily engaged in

hiring the ct^e of M and J. Slahlberg vs.
Stephen Graven.

Aman named Nixon, who is employed in
thecar shops of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railroad company, made himeelf v»ry
obnoxious down at the pay car yesterday. H-s
obstreperous conduct attracted the attention
of Officer Chase, who placed him under arrest,
after a sharp tu-sel. Nixon was armed witha
heav« cane which he nsed much to Officer
Chase's discomfort.

Ag«in the Mutual Un'on Telegraph company
has disappointed the Minneapolis people. On
Thumdav the company announced that they
would have the lines in operation on Saturday
evening. They succeeds, however, in getting
the wires into the office in the new building at
the corner of First avenue south and Third
stree', but the office willnot be opened up for
business for t-n days.

County Attorney Hale has made his report
to the a'torn»y general, which shows that
during the year beginning November 15, 1880,
and •rHinsf November 15, 1881, there havr
been fifty-eight indictmrnts found in the
courts of Hennenin county di-poeed of with
forty-six convictions, two acquittals and ten
nolle prospquis. At the last term of court
there was not an acquittal and only one disa-
greement.

The appointment of Hon. William Lochren
to a position on the bench in this, the Fourth
jndicial district, meets with the nnqualifl-d
approbation of all who have expressed an
opinion in the presence of the Globe reporter.
Snffi-e itto say that Mr. Lochren was the al-
most unanimous choice of the Hennepin coun-
ty b«r association. The appointment is con-
sidered one of the most praiseworthy acts of
6ov. Pillsbury's administration.

The printer's strike at the Evtning Journal
office continued in about the same status yes-
terday. The strikers absolutely refused to aro
to work until the four men discharged had
been reinstated at their c\«es Editors and
reporters were pressed in service, and with the
at-sistanse of tipprentice*, the regular issue,
although meiiger, was maie last evening. The
Journal announces that they have made ar-
rangemnts whereby a fullforce of typos will
be on duty to-day.
. The following ladies were appointed by their
respective churches to co-operate with the di-
rectors of the Children's Home are notified to
attend a meeting [at the IMinnesota C>ttage
Hospital this afternoon at 2 :o'clock: ~Mrs. 8.
W. Farnham, Mrs Geo. H. Christian, Mrs."
E. H.Holbrook, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Winthrop
Young, Mrs. Pearl, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. E.
S. Williams, Mrs. Hood. Mrs.

• Eugene M.
Wilson. Mrs. Judge Vanderburg, Mrs. I.E.
Wilioi.Mrs. Dunwoody, Mrs. £ T. Bamnm.
34*. Viai.FuiPß», Mr*immiai*f*im>\u25a0'^ -s

-
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Mrs. Dr. Goodrich, Mn Joseph Dean, Mrs.
Elgan, Mrs. R. G. Hay, Mr*.Wilcox, Mrs.
Barrows, Mrs. Mendenhall, Mrs. Harmon.

Twoboys, named G«orge Nelson and Oscar
Lumboy were arraigned in the police court
yesterday charged with setting fre
to a hay stack owned by
Mrs. Sherwood, n*ar the elevator
on the East Side. The boys were discharged.
Itseems they were in the vicinityof the hay
on Sunday, a few moments before the fire was
die covered, engaged in target practice with
pistols, and the hay accidentally caught while
they were shooting. The burning of some
five tons of the hay was a severe loss to Mrs.
Sherwood, who depended upon its sale for her
support during the winter. Marketed, the hay
would have brought about $100 at the present
price. _______________

THB COURTS.

District Court.

[Before Judge Yanderbarga.J
At10 o'clock a. m. Hon. William Lochren

appeared before the court and took tbe oath of
office of judge of the Fourth Judicial district

JT7BT CASES.
Medford ts. Gale; on trial all day.
£11Torrence, upon motion, was admitUd to

practice inall the courts of this state.
OODBT OASES.

[Before Judge Young.] .
Case 525, Smith vs. St. Paul, Minnneapolls

A Manitoba railroad; no appearance on the
part of the defendant. Judgment appealed
from, was affirmed.

[Before Judge Lochren.]
283. Mishawn and Jos. Stahlberg respond-

deiit, vs. Bt«phan Garen, appellant*. Ontrial.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge Rea.]

la the matter of the estate of Augusta A.
Mitchell, deceased. Order filedconfirming ad-
ailmstrator'a sale of land.

Inthe matter ofthe estate of Henry S Sin-
clair, deceased. Order made for administrator
to file bond in the saw of$1 ,000.

Inthe matter of the ettate of Augusta A
Mitchell, deceased. Final account of admin-
istrator filed. Hearing set for December 19,
1881.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Cooley.]
Peter Oleson; drunkenness. Paid $*fine.
Frank Brown; drunkenness. Fined $5; paid.
John Corcoran, 'ohn Gerbach, John Miller

and M*ry Miller; drunkenness. Remanded to
jiil seven dare indefault of $5 fine.

R chard Ryan; disorderly conduct. Fined
$10 and costs or fifteen days days.

Oscar Lumboy and George Nelson; setting
fire to hay stacks. Discharged .

Frank McGovern, Peter McGovern and
Clark Dean; petty larceny. Sent to reform
school.

Geo. Burd; larceny of overcoat
owned by L. P. Asper Pleaded not guilty
and called fora jury trial. Case set for this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

John Lysart, Fred. Lysart and Joseph Ly-
ons; disorderly conduct. Hearing set for 9
o'clock this morning. Remanded in default
of 825 bon<!6 for appearance.

Alex. Honigsehmidt; assault and battery

upon the person of Cornelius Dinneen. Fined
$10 and costs,

THE SPECULATIVE WOBLD,

Th« Boston Bank Medicine or Something

Else StillGives a Downward Tendency.

St. Paul, Tuesday, Nov. 23.
;On the board of trad' yesterday prices
and transactions were as follows:

Wheat-No. 1, hard, $1.30 bid; No. 9, d«.
offered at $1.35; No. 5, $1.00; No. 4, 85c

Corn—No. 2, 62c bid, We asked; No. 8,
60c bid.

Oate— 2 white, 46c bid, 47c asked; No.8
white and No. 3mixed offsrtd at 46c.

Barley— 2, 97c bid; No. 3 extra, 87e;
No. 8, 77c.

Rye-No. 2, 82c bid.
Ground Feed— bid. dale, one car at

126.50. .
Corn Meal— bid.
Bran-$ll.OO bid.

'

. Baled Hay—sl6.oo bid. Sale, five cars at
$17 00.

Dressed Hogs— bid, offered at $7.00.

Financial and Bt*e&Markets.
-
; :\u25a0

Nbw Yobs, Nov. 81.—Money stringent
at 6 per cent, per annum and 1-92 per cent, per
diem. Prime mercantile paper 6^7 per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills weak, at
$4.80)f; on demand, $4.84 V.f ::•

-: < i
Governments— Weak in the early dealings

and declined a per cent, for 4s but closed
firm, the decline in 4s being recovered, while
extended 5s rose % per cent. .. "

j Railroad "bonds irregular ona mod-
erate volume of business,

iState Securities
—

Inactive.
IStocks— The stock market was Irregular At

the opening but in the main fair. Inthe early
dealings speculation became heavy and a de-
cline of it to 1% per cent, took place, in
which Missouri Pacific, Missouri, Kansas <$s
Texas, New Jersey Central, Texas Pacific, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee &St. Paul, \Colorado Coal,
Louisville &Nashville and Delaware, Lacka-
wanna &Western were most prominent, \u25a0 o
wards noon a slightly firmer tone prevailed
and there was a recovery of% to1)4 per cent.,

the latter for Missouri Pacific, but during the
afternoon the market became feveriahand con-
tinued unsettled up to the close, the fluctua-
tions being, as a rule, confined within rather
narrow limits, the closing figures as compared
withthose of Saturday showing a general de-
cline of M to 1per cent., but Hannibal A St
Joe- preferred, Nashville, Chattanooga &St.
Louis and Richmond ADanville are 1 per
cent, and St. Louis &San Francisco preferred !

X per cent, higher. Oregon Navigation
-
sold

up 4 per cent, early in the day, reacted '4 *
per

cent. and rallied 2% per cent ,Louisville, New
Albany ftChicago rose 4# per cent, and re-
acted X cent. :-.iu.; , :.
IThe transactions aggregated 877,000 shares:

Canada Southern 1,800; • Central Pacific 9,000;
Chicago, Columbus &Indiana Central 19,000;
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western ,3!»,0U0;
Denver &Rio Grande 20,000; Erie 38,000; Han-
nibal & St. Joe 2,000; Missouri, Kansas \A
Texas 16,000; Lake Shore 84,000; Louisville &
Nashville 5,800; Michigan Central 11,000;
Manhattan Elevated .6,000; Memphis :: A

Charleston 1,700; -
;Missouri Pacific -,r 5,00b;

Chicago ANorthwestern 11,050; New Jersey
Central 14,000; INew York Central 3 12,000.

Northern Pacific 8,000; Ontario Western
4,000; Pacific Mail \u25a01,100; PeoriaTDecatur :A
Evansville 28,060; \u25a0'• Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. Paul 26,000; St. Paul A Omaha 6,000;
Texas Pacific 18,000; Union Pacific 11,000;

abash, St. Louis A Pacific 23,000; Western
UnionTelegraph 40,000; East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia A Georgia 8,000; Colorado Coal* 2,500.

MORNING QUOTATIONS. ;

-
Rock Island 184 M.&C.lßtpfd.. 17
Panama .....195 ;:; do 3d prefd.... 9
Fort Wayne..... 184 B. C.R. A N.... SOU
Pittsburgh.. ....lß3 Alton &T. H.... 54
IllinoisCentral.. 182% do preferred... 90
C, B. AQ.... 139*iWab. St. L.AT. 4*
Chicago &Alt..133 Xdo preferred... B<bi

do preferred. ..140 Han. &St. Joe... 94*
N. Y.Central.... 188 jf do preferred.... 109*
Harlem.... 215 IronMountain ......
Lake 5h0re...... 161* St.L. A&£,.,-.- 48$*
Canada Bonth'n.. 62 v

'--do preferred.... 6f%
Mich. Central. .98 •: do Ist pref'd..105 *
Erie...... .....;.\u25a0 46 0. Bt. L.&N.O. S3*

do preferred... 92% ;Kansas ATexas. •49%
Northwestern.... 12612 Union Pacific.;.

do preferred... 139% Central Pacific, 94J<
Mil.A St. Paul.. 107),, Texas Pacific.... ;53%
T do preferred. ...l2l* Northern Pacific. 599?
DeL&Lack. 124* do preferred.. . BtJ<
Morris AEssex.. 125 > L'ville ANash.. 93
Delaware ABL'.-:iO8K N.C. ASt L..... Six
N.J. Central..... 98% L.N.A-&C... I*%
Reading.... .... 65?£ Houston ATex.. 89
Ohio A Miss.... 40){ Denver &R. G.. 82%

do preferred... lo7 v St.Paul AOm'a. 39*
Chesapeake AO.28 do preferred. ..101%

do Ist pref'd..'•; 39% 8.,;P. A W IV.ILJftte
do2d pref'd... 29 r Memphis AC.... 70

Mobile AOhio.. 37*
'

West. Union T... 84*f
Cleveland ACol.. 91% Pacific Mail. 44*
C C. AI.C... 20% Adams Express. 143
Ohm fferrfmal..•-\u25a0-- 25W Wells A iftMBWIISSL^&tfFw??.*. AaafiisT™ *h

Peorla,B.*E... 45 5 'V United States.... 72 •i
Ontario A West. 31a Quicksilver 14
Ind. B. 4 West 51 5.*: .do preferred.;160:~

....No sales. tOflered. (Bid. *Ez. div.•
EVENING QUOTATIONS.

GOVERNMENTS.
Sixes extended.. % Fonts d0..... ..116^
Fives d0.........101K Pacific 6s of 95...180
4*s coupons.. ..113* vis |-'

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 68% Term. 6a, new... 72
Missouri 6s 11l Virginia 6s 80
St. Joe 109 ConsolsS 79
Tenn.6aold 73 Deferred 117*

BAILBOADBONDS.

C. P. Bonds. Ist 115 U.P. land grant..ll*
Erie seconds 103% Sinking fund.... 123
Lehigh A W 109% Tex. P. grant 8.. 75*
8t P. AB.C.lst.llo do Rio G. div.. 91
U.P. Bonds,lst..ll7

STOCKS.
Adams Express.. 143 Norfolk AW pf.. 57*
Alton A T. H... 43 Northern Pacific 89%

do preferred ..114* do preferred .. 81%
American 96* Northwestern. ..126X
8., C. R. AN... 80 do preferred... 139*
Canada Bouth'n. 63tf N. T. Central.... 138%
C, O. 41. C.... 20^ Ohio Central. ... 25*
Central Pacific. 94% Ohio A Miss.... 41
Chesapeake &O. 28 do preferred ..107

do Ist prefM.. 35^ Ontario A West. 31*
do id pref'd... 29^ Pacific Mail 44

Chicago A A1t...132 * Panama 195
do preferred ..140 Peoria, D. AEJ.. 39*

C., B. &Q 139* Pittsburgh 188
C.,BtL.<SN.O. 83 Reading 65*
C, S. A Cleve... 56^ Rock Island 134
Cleveland A Col. 913% St. L.AB.F 43*
Delaware A H .108% do preferred ..56*
Del. A Lack....125% do Ist pref'd...lOs
Denver <fe R. G.. 82* Mil.&St. Paul.. lo7*
Erie 46# do preferred.... l2o*

do preferred... 92% St Paul A Man.110*
Fo.t Wayne ....135 St. Paul A Om'a 39%
Han. AStJoe.. 94% do preferred...101%

do preferred...1•0* Texas Pad flc... 53%
Harlemf ...215 UnionPacific... 11$ a
Houston &Tex. 90 United States ... 73
niinolsOentral...lß2* W., Bt.L. &P.. 46%
Ind., B A West. 50* do preferred.... 87
Kansas A Texas. 89% Wells &Fargo.. 183
Lake Erie ±W.. 44 Western U. T.... 64*
Lake Bhore 121* East T.,V. A G-. 15
Louisville AN... 93% do preferred.. 24%
L,N. A.A C.... 72 Caribou 2
M. AC. lstpfd.. 17 Central Arizona. 1*

do 2d prePd Excelsior 1
Memphis A C. 67 Homestake 17
Mich. Central... 93 LittlePitts 2
Missouri Pacific. lo4% Ontario 85*
MobileA 0hi0... 38 Quicksilver 18*
Vforris AEssex. l23 do preferred .. 61$i
N.,0. ASt L... 82 Silver Cliff 4%
N.J. Central.... 95* Standard 22*

....No sales, iOffered. tßid. *Ex. div.
}Ex.mat coup. ||Ex. int.

1 M.DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the.range

ofthe markets during the day were received bj
M.Doean, commission merchant:". - 9c?t!W?
iLtvsbpool, Nov. 21, 10%*£% m.—Spot
wheat and floating cargoes quiet Cargoes
on passage .downward tendency. London
quiet but (steady. English markets quiet. ;.. ;.rI

New ':T.Yokk, Nov. 21, 12:30 p.: M.—

Spring lower; No. 2 Milwaukee. about 1.88
aud tame; winter generally .lower and ;heavy;
No.2 red moderately active; speculation light.
: --\u25a0.." \u25a0 ft jWHEAT. 12"t"--

MILWAUKBB.-_:£:CHICAGO.
'

Dec '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ••\u25a0Jan."--" Dec'/f-."'.'•Jan.
9:80 a. Ib 128^ :i3BK;V:127% 128*
9:45

"
138« :rl3B^r 127* 12b&

to:00
"

12SJ& 128 :127#
- ...

10:15 M 128* 127 X-1
-

YXt>% \W\
10:30

" ..i-;die.,;;Ki
'
127* 3 128

-
a

10:45
"

1289(f 127 ¥ I'm*'; 128
*

11:00
"

128^ 127^ 127J4' 128
11:15

"
128# 128 127^

U:SO
"

128Ji 127* 128^ ...
11:45

"
127% 127 128 %. •> 127?»

12:00 M 127* 127* VXii'':,,127
12:15 P. K. 127*

-
127 --126^ -•'--\u25a0 127 '-\u25a0-

12:80
"

127« : 127 <M<\ .... -; >126^
12:45

"
127W 127 ..V.'^ci: 127^

1:00
" 127^ 127^ 1269£ "

127J£
2:00 \u25a0:•• .... .... 126* ....
8:15

"
187K 127 .... 1261,

3:80
"

127* 127 .... '\u25a0:r- 12«*
2:45

"
127% 127* ....'"'".;;.-

Wheat receipts in Chicago 10,621 bushels;
shipments 81,899 bushels. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•*>

—
\u25a0-!\u25a0

—
.-;\u25a0\u25a0- -. | j,.

iWhea* receipt* in Milwaukee 12,610 bushel-;
shipments 11,125 bushels.

''- - •' - '
'-'\u25a0>•:;\u25a0 :;\ '\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

iStock of. wheat in Milwaukee, 455,010
bushela. '\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

"
\u25a0•,7:'. '\u25a0?•. •,;;\u25a0, .:-.':' -\u25a0 v"' .

!'-: :' . *.f \u25a0\u25a0 ;
"

;CORN. '::\u25a0.:-:- :I
Chicago. ;;':::. Chicago.

k.m. Dec. . Jan. ; a.m ". Dec. Jan
9-50 59# 59 X-"10:45 . 58% ....
9:45 59X 69* 12:00 .... ! 58%

10:00 .... 59# ;:12:15 i s«^ -\u25a0 58*
10:13 .... 59# 1:00 5896 '

58&
Corn receipts' in Chicago 90,537 bushel*;

shipments 379,614 bushels.
i v.:,..- !i .::iv:.PORK..i ,-. ?fCLS.?

'
\u25a0 j

I-r\'.:Chicago. \u25a0:.;; .:: .:: OMcagO. ;..
a. in.'. Dec. . Jan. a. Dec. Jan.-

--9:30 .... 17.173* 12:00 .... 16.95-
--9:45:.... 17.12* ; 2:00 .... 16.95

10:00 .... 17.05 : 2:15 .... 16.97*
10:30 .... 17.07* ... ... ::, .

j %s'&-: -: \u25a0

%

LAXD.' \u25a0-\u25a0- :
> -\u25a0-\u25a0•• Chicago.' ; Chieag*.

a. m. Dec Jan. v. Dec. Jan.
10:00 .... 11.20 12:00 .... 11.12}$
10:45 11.00 11.17^ 12:45 .... 11.13
11:00 .... 11.20 1:00 .... 11.15
11:45 .... 11.10 :;::, 2:15 10.95 _.;..11.10

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS
Milwaukee, Nov. 21.—Flour

-
nominally

unchanged; in fair demand. Wheat steady, at
decline; No.3 hard nominal; No. 9 1.27&;
November 1.273^; December 1.27§<; January
1.27 ii;February 1.27K; March 128Ji; April
1.393^; No. 81.11; No. 4 and ;rejected nom-
inal. Cora dull and lower; No. 3 58c. Oats
lower; No. 3 43c. Rye dull and lower; No. 1
«7c. Barley firm; fairly active; No. 2 cash and
November 1.C4. Provision* steady; mesf> pork
16.25 . cash and '\u25a0' November; :17.12^ Jmu <
ary.H*"-Lard, .prime fsteam

.,
11.00% January.

Live hogs
-

dropping; 7-fair demand; 5 7<)rf» \u25a0

6.10. .Receipts,
-

9,990 barrels flour; 1,260
Mishvl* wheat; 18.660 bushels •barley. 'Ship-
ments, 10,160 barrels of \u25a0 flour;'11,125 bushels
wheat: 12,131 bushels barley. .-.].f,v> '<}\u25a0 •;:;

'_ Chicago, Nov. 21.
—

Flour "quiettTand
weak; spring wheats, common tochoice we-l-
ern 450@6 75; common to fancy 7.50; paints
750@8.25; winter wheat, fair to fancy 6 50@
8.00; low grades 5.50@5.0 ) Wheat unsettled
and lower; No. 2 Chicago spring 1.25 ¥ \ca«h
and November; 1.26JT December; 11.26% Jan-
uary; sales 1.25K@1-28 December; 1.26H®
1.28% January; No. 3Chicago 1.12; rejected
85@90c. .\u25a0Co rndull, weak and <lower; j58 XQ
58}4'c cash; 58&cNovember; sS!^c December;
sSV@sßs£c January; 63^(2d4^c May; Bales,
63fc®64xc May; rejected 57c. Oats dull, weak
and lower; 42*c cash; 43c November; 42 \c
December; 4234'c -January;-- 45c*May. Rye
easier; 98«c. Barley firmer; $1.05jV@1.06.
Flax seed firmer; @1.47. Pork in fair de-
mand at lower rate-; 16.U0@16.50 cash; 15 95®
16.00 November and December; @17.05
January; 17.22K1February. "- Lard nctlvß'but
lower. «l:00 cash; 11.02* @H.05 Decembers
11.15f111.17X January; 11.27x@lt.30'Febra:
ary. Bulbimeats active but..lower;.shoulders
6.20; short rib• 8.85; idorclear 9.0a. Whisky.
steady and unchanged; 81.14. szrzcsr: -.*r;"Jat
\u0084 Call board— Wheat advanced %*&}(c. Corn
quiet; 58@58&c November: 58c

"December;
58x<S58sc January;

-
63^c

-
May. Oati

stronger; advanced ,}£@Xc. :\u25a0 Pork dull and
lower, 16.95 bid:January;- 17.12 %

-
Februa-y.

Lard dull, weak and lower; 10.92^@10 »5
December; • January. Receipts i9,5(i0
barrel* of flour; 22,000 bushels of wheat; [91,-
--(K'O bushels iif com; \u25a0 36,000 ;bushels jof oats;
4,400 bushels rye; 19,000 bushels of barley.
Shipment" 7,500 barrels of flour;83,000 bush-
Is of wheat; 280,000 t tutels of corn; 220,000
bushels oats; 6,500 bushels rye;18,UOO bushels
of barley. "io>n'j;> ffl^&fll^r^a^w
ZNaw York,1 Nov. 21.--Cotton quiet;i
1115-16®12 3 16c; futures \u25a0\u25a0 steady. Flour
quiet'and weak; receipts

"
26,560 '\u25a0 barrels; .*\u25a0 ex-:

ports 17,700 barrels; superfine state and western
4.50(55.75; common to good extra 5.00@5.80;
good to choice .5.90@9.00; white wheat extra
7.2599.00; extra Ohio :5.30Q8.25; - Bt. Louts
5.1009.00; Minnesota patent process 8 00®
9.00. Wheat x@lj^clower; closing \u25a0 steady;
receipts 177,000 bushels; exports 12".600 bush-
els; ungraded spring l.l0@1.80; No. 2do 1.36
<g!l 38; ungraded red 1.24@l 42)*;' No. 9 do
1.41@1'.42; steamer do1.37%; ungraded' white
1.2691.40; No. 3do 1.36a ;No. • 2 do 1.38®
1.38j<: No. 1 do, sales 26,000 bushels at
1.39@i:40X ;T No..2 IredT- November; sales
720,000 bushels at I40* @1.41*; December
sales _\-744,000 /bushels at 1.41 X 43 xi
closing at 1.42; January sales 1,160,000 bush-
els;atl.44x<Bl*6xr-clo6rag at1.45; Febru-
ary,

••
sales 488,000 bushels at 1.46%@1 48,

closing at 1.47; March sales 72,000 bushels
'

at 1.43* 01.50.
—Corn lower; receipt* 240,605

hpsbftl* «m*ts.1.50J bgßhafr n_njr»jed 63^xw*sj^») *o. 8 WgCTni*^ YOZ a OIIsJOT

1c; yellow TOe; No. 2 white 78c; No. 2 No-
vember 66*@67^c, closing at fiCiic;
December. 67fc067J<, closing at 67* c; 'J»n-
nary Byx®70>£c, closing|at 69^c; February
71c. - Oatt- easier; closing firmer; receipt* hi,-
--000; exports 455; mixed tern 4n@soc;
white western 50(555c. Coflea dull and h»-

ebung d
'

Sugar dull and unchanged. Molas-
ses dull and unchanged. Kic- quiet but
steady. Eggs, western fresh firm; 2?@27*c
Pork dull aud unsettled; new me>* quoted at
17.50. Lard unsettled; 'prime

;

steam 11.35.
Butter quiet ,bat

'
firm;, for \u25a0\u25a0 choice 12<938c.

Cheese dull and unchanged; 8911%c. v\,.,
(\u0084< \u25a0
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GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOB -

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO.
BACKACHE,

SORENESS
or tub

-• •

CHEST,

SORE THROAT
QUINSY,

swellings
in

BPEADTS,

FROSTED FEE
JIJTO

EARS.

tarn
SCALES:

General BodSy Palm
TOOTH,EAR

"'. \ :-:> m
HEADACHE,

.- *m '-- -

ALLOTHEB PA!N;
aitd

ACHES.
No rr«p»ratioo enMrthsquall St.Jacob* Oilva safe

scbjc. iimplb Mdcu«ai> External Beiu«dj-. Atrial•ntaih
bat b« comparatively triflingoutlay of60OaKTI, and «very
one suffering withpainaan have aheap and po»itiv» jwwfai
its claim*. DIUBCnOKB IS KUVSN I.ASGCACSS.

SOLO BYMLMOMISTSADO DEALERS INMEDICINE.
A.VOGELER & CO. ££

Baltimore, Yd., V.8.A*

HOLMANS PAD
CURES

Without

MEDICINE

Simply
ny

Absorption

The Only True Malarial Antidote.
jDr. Holmak's Pad is no guess-work remedy-

no '- feeble
'
Imitative experiment —no purloined

hodge podge ofsome other inventor's idea; i«i»
the originaland only genuine cur-
ativeFad, the only remedy that has an hon-
estly-acquired right touse the title-word "Pad'?
inconnection withatreatment forchronic diseases
of the Stomach, Liverand Spleen.
]By a recently perfected Improvement Da. Hol-
man has greatly increased the scope of the Pad's
usefulness, and appreciably augmented its active
curative power. ,":."—'>'' '*-v
'
This great Improvement gives Holhas'i Pad

(with its Adjuvants) such complete and unfailing
control over the most persistent and unyielding
forms 'of Chronic Disease of the
Stomach and L,iver, as well as Mala-
rial Blood-Polsoningr* as to amply
justify the eminent Professor Loonies' feign en
romium: "Itisnearer a Universal Pakacu .
THAN ANYTHINGIN MEDICINaI" •

]The success of Holmak's Pass has inspired Im-
itators who offer.Pad* similar In form and
odor to the genuine holdian PAD.

\u25a0Beware ofthese :Boirns and imi-
tation Pads, gotten up to sell .on
the reputation of.the GENI7IKE
BOLHAItPAD.
jEach Genuine Holman Pad bean .

Che Private Revenue Stamp of th«
HOLMANPAD COMPANY withjth* abova
Trade-Mark printed ingreea. . -':~' ."

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or seat bymall, post-paid oa receipt of $t.OO*

jHOLMANPAD CO..
((JP.O.Bo* »lU>)«|93 William St,, N.Y.

CJTATE O"MINNESOTA - COUNTY OP BAH3BV
ii\u25a0—m

-
Elatiict Conrt, Second Jndiolal Dlatriot. g

Patriot J .3jw inand Joseph McOeehta oof*rtner*
\u25a0'. Inbusiness as Bow4u kMoOashan, agaiost Malver

Johuion. -..:..-. .
i tßMMnxi, DKVAVD SUM OIRTATIC.

Tbe state ofMinnesota to the ab jrenamed defend-
ant:.- .. •.. ..-\u25a0.; \u25a0-.-.-. --\u25a0 .:
Ton are hereby snnsaoned and required to an-

swer the ompla n of the plaintiff*in the abore an-
tit)Maction, which in on file Inth« office or thr
Cl«rk of the \u25baaid Court, at hi*office at Saint Pan],
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your an««rr to
•said oomtJJa nt on the subscriber, at hi> r<ffl'-e I=
the cityof Skint Pan', n the oounty of Ramney.
\u25a0within tvrnt> days after the service of <hl* «nii-
min-up inyon, exdnsiTa of the d«y of such .-«rvi'»,
and if •on fall o answer the e»'d complaint with!"'
the time aforesaid, the pliiutlff*in this. action
«nil ink* judgojHiit,a«alnst y n, for the sans Of
$3195, and it-r.at a' the rate of 7 per o«nt. per
a. num. from Novembpr 1, IKI,besides the eovta
and dlaboraemenV ofibis aotluo. ' VH
i j \u25a0 H. W. OOHT,

Platr«r« Attornar, 81 »\u25a0«!, HJsm.
| dovW-Taefw '\u25a0

~
,

STATE OF MIBNEBOTA—DISTRICTOOUBT-
Eeoond Jndioal District County of Banseyr

James H.Davidson avainst The Keoknk Worths™
LinePacket company - -

it:IT
""

'\u25a0"\u25a0 smOIOKS.
'

"•'-. .
The State of Minnesota to tee above named defaad-

'\u25a0-, ant: : '\u25a0-"-;
": "

1\u25a0\u25a0 Youare hereby «ummored and required to answer
the complaint in this action, which has been filed
with the clerk of said court, and %> aarve a copy of
your answer to the said oomp^aint, on thetubsoribmt,
st thfiroffice la St.P«ul, in»aid -"-tat-, within twenty
days after the rervlce of thl« summons upon yon,
«xclr.slve of the «<ay of such

-
service, and i yon

fail to answer tbe »ald complaint within the time
afore aid, the plaintiffin th«B action wi1 iako Judg-
ment again atyou for. the sum of «ixhundred dol
lars, »i'h Interest en two hundred di11vs thereof
fr m the fln>tdayof November, 1880. and interest
on two hundred dollar* thereof from the first day r-t
Deren ber, 1880 and Interest on two hundred dol
law thereof from the fir t d.yof January, 1-81, at
the rate of seven per cent per annum and fur costs
of trait

- . -
:'\u25a0-• -\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0--
Dared January 17, A D.188*.

WILLIAMSftDITTDJION,
Plaintiff's Attorney*, St. PauL Minn.
*^B? .nor 18-Tne-7w _

_;.!<-\u25a0:.;. ;^ ': :-S CONSULT :. \u25a0•

—
DE. WASSEEZUG!
Aregular graduate from Russian Poland, as his dl
ploma willshow, and practice willprove, onall . \u25a0 ;;:.;;*

Sexual Mtous a&i Special Diseases,
Consultation free and strict confidential. -

\u25a0-
Offlo*— !489 Jackson Bt.,bet. 7th and •Bth. up

stairs, St. Paul, Minn. 1 v j- is
Dr. WaKaersuK, havlns; had experience and prac-

tice for 13yean inEurope, can be consulted withthe
greatest confidence on all.diseases incident .to | th»
human system. When yon have tried all other m«u t

and ochaustod the skillof medical practitioners ii
o'd bhronio diaeaaes otmsult Drr.Wasserzug, the Po-
lish phy*lolan. Allwho have been Injuriously treated
or are suffering from the direful»ffeots of tnerenrj
or other mineral poison, or those who may be deemed
Incurable, willseldom failto findspeedy and perma-
nent relief.Catarrh inallits phases :Scorbutic Erup-
tions, Blotches of the Skin, Ulcerated Legs, Cancers 1
Tumors, Skin Diseases of every.kind,Btieumatism,
Sciatica, Gout, Liver Complaint, A»thma,*D sentery,
PUea, Fits.Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,diseaeea of
the Far and Eye,al! Kidneyand Urinary di-eates,ftc.

Allmatters at-ictlyconfidential and oorresppnd>noe
answered. Special attention paid to all Female dis-
eases cTape-worms expelled •in three hours. '•Dr.\u25a0\u25a0
Wasaenug » wiß positively stay here twelve months.
Medicine for chronic diseases

'
sent evearwUerev

Write astdmention symptoms. ;;_. .-\u25a0;-;-: .'

LKADINGBUSINESS M
-Of-

qt.paul> Mi3s;isr.
1_ • \u25a0 \u25a0••:i-KrATTO',iw»T«i.'^tai tU

JAMES M.BRONSON. 85« Jackson Street

':\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0''<*\u25a0 ABOHITBOT. -\u0084.;'. tu «•': "\u25a0 .'

1\u25a0;, A.D.HINSDALE,Ingersoll Block. nv^
:;;'J. WALTER STEVENS, \ Davidson Block,
rooms ß6 and 28.^,-.'- -

-.^.'.»'-: :\u25a0\u25a0.-N.T:-. -.".\u25a0\u25a0.. r>^
ABTIBTB*MATKBIALS. -^::\u25a0

~~~

SHERWOOD HOUGH, oorner Third and
Wabaahaw. •:

ITIVINBA ROBERTSON, 16 But Third
\u25a0treat, St. Panl.

BOOiJ A BTATIOWKRY.
WOOD HOUGH, comer Third and

Wabaaaaw. \u25a0 ";•: '- -,
\u25a0

'^ - ' . -
\u25a0 .

ST. PAUL BOOK ABTATIDNEITCO., 87
last Third street. ',;;,;;.-

.CAKiUAQMASLEIGHT
A, MIPPOLT, corner feveoih and Sibley

itNeta. .- »~?r:
'

\u25a0;. . : :;
-

:-.'- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; «'\u25a0)-* .;-- \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0:
-

CARPETS A WALLPAPER.

JOHN MATHEIS,11 East Third street.
W. L. ANDEHaON, Mlast Third street

DKT •OODB-Waoleaala. r

AUXRIACH,FINCH A VANILTCK,cor-
aer Third aad WacoaU street*. •
" ~~

.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Stall.

——— -
UKDKKK,LAPP A CO., 9 B. Third streat.

FOES, FEATBEBB ft ODIBEXQ.

A. O. BAILET,10 Jackson street.

rOBNITBE*. riATHKU a MATTRESSES.

STEM BROS, 61East Third street. litab-
lishad IB6o. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:" -\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-—\u25a0:\u25a0 ;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0••-- v -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 :
BKZXS.IABHALL,manufacturer and deal*

In furnitart aad upholstery. Choice stock
Irst-elaM work;No. 841 Jackson street.

aßOOKßa— Wholasala. \u25a0 '

P. E. OLLT ACO., 144 to US Salt Third
ttrasi, \u25a0

- - ' - . " '• '
\u25a0•\u25a0-

---' '
\u25a0 atABDWABE— Wholeaala. ,-

iTIOBa, lACXETT A CO., IBS E. Third 8t

KAEPWAEE ftTOOK.

f.O. DRAPE! mCO., » 1. Third etreet.

»WIUKia WATOHMAKEBa.

EMILQUIT, 87 last Third street

LOOIOIiaVLAagEB.

BTTTDtS A EOEESTBON, 16 East Third
ttr—i,St FWI. .\u25a0 -.:\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0..;•. . -

-\u25a0-•\u25a0•\u25a0-- \u25a0
\u25a0

PIOTITKBa AJT» r»AMEg. i
STBTIIIBABOBEXTBOII, IS East ThirdI

itret, St faml. |
TBUKI MAOB4.

CBJPPES AUPBON, 74 Bast Third street
W. a. OAKLAND,41 East Third street

WINES ANDUQUORS— Wholesale.

B. KX7HL A CO., Wholesale Dealers is
K«iaors aad Wines, 194 East Third street, St \
PaaL -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•• -:

-
•,.-•

WHOLESALE HOTIOHB. • -
;;--.4; :

ARTHUR, WARREN AABBOTT,ISB and
188 East Third street ; ;

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
•' OmOB OF thb City TKBASTTBXK, )

St. Paul, Mibk.,Nov.19, 1881. $
I-will make application to the District

Court, la and for the county of Ramsey, and
State of Minnesota, at the special term held
Saturday, December 3rd, 1881, at the Court
Hunse^in St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgments
against the several lots and real estate em-
braced in a warrant in raj hands for the col-
lection of unpaid assessments, with interest
and costs thereon for the

'
hereinafter named

special assessments. ;. . '.. v*3 \u25a0• j-xr
.;Allin the City of Bt. Paul, county of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be heard.

Th- owners and description of lots and real
estate are as follows! -.': :

"'.'"",^s^

Assessment for Grading Deßota~Street, from Ohnsied Street to
'\u25a0v WilliamsStreet,

0
• •"; Bo»armelerß Addttiem. 'f?stsi

Eappesed owner ana -" <~*J1 I A»'t of
-. description. f hut.Blook.Assm't.

Alice A. K.1Cerr11V...... 1 -2 ;' fTO 69
5ame.............;...... 1 I «1 47
-ame. ..;;.............. Br-fr.T 6147
Same... ................ 4 1 To M
*ame .V.......:......... IS »l 83
5ame....................

•
8 51 »

Dsßow, Smith, Risque *Wililm's Addition..

Sappo^d owner and \u25a0 Am'tof—
description. - Lot.Block. Assm't.

\lice A.K.Merri11....... 19 $*>)<«i
Arthur C0nn011y........ 9 3 83 96

Mary Griad»U :......"..... 8 9 68 48 j
RW. ray10r.... \....... 4 » 87 98
S. M.;Ca-y, trustee, and .

HPang^i field... 10''\u25a0••?\u25a0- 76 84
Geo.Sykes... .......... 11 8 76 84

AITin the Cityof St. Paul, county of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota. .
324-828 F. A. RENZ, City Treasurer.

JSOTIOB TO CONTBAOTOM.
**.

PROPOSALS.
The Si. Paul, Minneapolis A Manitoba Ball,

way company will receive at its officeinit.
Pan!, until noon of Thursday, \u25a0 December 1,
1881, sealed proposals for furnishing materials
«nd constructing pa ;' double track .railway,
stone arch bridge across the Mississippi river,
at Minneapolis.

- . -
\u25a0

••' The company willsl«o receive at same time
and plane proposals', per cu^ic yard, for.fur
nishm jjon e»rs at quarries, dressed stone for
said bridge. '\u25a0-..•• .^V'IV;

The bridge when completed' will contain
about twenty-six thousand (26,000) cubic
lard* of masonry, of which five thousand
(5 000) cubic yards arr to be • laid during the
com in? winter.* and > tbe bridge to be complet-
ed before December 1,1883. ;T

-̂
*

-..-.•>
Plans t»nd spt-ciflca'l ns can be seen at the

office erf Chief Engineer at St. Paul.
;- Copies of(tpecificMtioDS willbe forwarded by
mall upon application. r'-;' I.- ,

Th> company rest-rye the right to reject say
orallbids. j Address. •:• ~:;?"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. "C '••"-'-V.' ' "'/-•'

CHAB. C SVIITH,Chief Ingineer.
General Office St. P.. M A M.Railway tom-

pony, St. Paul, Minnesota, November 18,
1881. 9^-884

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the TJ. 8. Patent
Office or in the Court* attended to for MOD-
ERATE FEES.

We are oppose the U. 8. Patent Office, en-
traeed inPATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVE-
LY,and can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing is sent we advise
a» to patentability free of charge; and we
make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt.
of the Money Order Div., and to officials of
the U. 8 Patent Office. For circular, advice,
terms, and reference to actual clients in your

DEEDS
TO*

Local ImproVements,
?"..."'-"",'j

I
'l^C',,'-'7 "r.."/l -.*•:.' r,/-;- '•,';'<*? ,-;•', .' ;?;"

Dec. 19, 1881,
'

Being the last Day for
Redemption.

OsKmeniii'i Omoi, CittHall,1 .
Saiht Paul, Mian., November 19, 1881. $ \

To the owners of real estate, holders of "City
Treasurer's :Certificates of Sale," and to all
other Interested parties, ,a:.vr ..'

:! GREETING: ;.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
Deeds will be issued by the City of Saint

Panl on the twentieth day of December, 1881,
in accordance with the city charter, upon the
presentation to the City Comptroller of the
following unredeemed "Certificates of Bile."
issued by tbe CityTreasurer forproperty sold
by him on tr.e ,nineteenth day of December,
1879, to satisfy judgments against the same,
Tendered ny the District Court:of the County
of Harare y, State of Minnesota, for the fol-
lowing improvements, un ess redeemed on or
before the nineteenth day of December, 1881.
(w th twenty-four per cnt. penalty per an-
num, from the date of sale, December 19th,
1879,) Tin _

j:| Third Street Sewer.
St Paul Proper. :

No. of . - Supposed .' I
'
: Am't of

Certificate, owner. LotBlock. Sale.
2396 Lizzie VHamlin, ely ;; V~ .*0f.... ;...\u25a0........ 19 -~.m '\u25a0'-\u25a0 $28 46
3597 Mary M Fletcher, 1

ftw<Jy of el) 43 ftof 16 St 184
8898 Liszie VHamlin, ely ' v,
i 85 ftof n'ly 78 ftof.1:84 88 48

; MStreet Sewer.
Irvine's Enlargement of Rice AIrvine's Addi-

;,..\u25a0"; ;r; tion. .-., .--,,. ;

No of Supposed .V i Am'tof
Certificate, owner. .. Lot.Block. Sale.
2400 Mary Mand Mary A .'

-
'\u25a0&.

Walker, except Fifth
"

street 5.••.« $60 25

Sink Street Sewer.
St. Paul Proper.

No. of . Suppose ..' Am't of
O-tiflcaK . owner. - Lot. Block. Sale.
9401 A B Capshart, ely

5f10f........ ...... 14 4 $83 83
9404 James Flannagan... 6 11 60 86

lelehart Street Grading.
Irvine's Additio*.

No. of Supposed Aa'tof
Certificate owner. . Lot,Block. Sale.
2411 B B Galusha, that

part lying sof Carrol *

street 9 9 $37 81
2419 B B Galusha, that
i:v part lying 8 of Car-

roll street 40 9 97 81
3418 BBG-lusha 11 9 %7 81
9414 Anna Gellatly 19 78 15

Rondo's Addition.
No, of Supposed : ' '

Am't of
Certificate, . owner. LotBlock. Sale
2417 Hermann HBeheffer,

•
\u25a0

w50ft......;....... 1 8 $38 66
2418 Hermann- HScheffer,• - e50ft.;.....V. .... 19 8 : 99 66

, Bates JLVoiillu (Ming.. ...
lyman Dayton's Addition.i

N*.of :;Supposed .'\u25a0'\u25a0''. -
•\u25a0 '\u25a0 '- '<"\u25a0\u25a0 ': \u25a0•\u25a0 Aai'tof

Certificate,
'

\u0084 owner.:- :iLot.Block,; tale.
9495 Lnev •t«ttg«r iaidI:•'

"^':r:r:-.. b
Wi11................ 99 ;85 ;SI3I 48

9496 Anna Donovan, part : '::.\u25a0\u25a0
of i....-.7......\~-. 19 4979

\u25a0 Decatir Street Opeiii.
No.of Supposed '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0: Ajs*fcof
Certificate, owner. LeiBio*. Sale.
3488 James If Fhfllip*, J

part of nag of nwj^ .r
section 83, town 90, .

".range 33............ 7 65

fi.Deosiore's Sidewalk Cob-
-1 tract of Dec. 16, 1878.

''
\u25a0

'
\u25a0-'- ';' Irvine's Addition. '.'.'

'

No. of
'

\u25a0-.\u25a0 Supposed ; ';:i Am'tof
Certiflcate. owner.

-
Lot.Block. Sa'e.

9436 Ann Oellatly 19 $4 88

i , Batille *Guerln's Addition. ;'

No.'of \u25a0;.- • Supposed- \u25a0\u25a0•-'-\u25a0;\u25a0" • : Ain't of
Certificate, owner. Lot.Block. Sale.
2459 Sarah T Wakefleld, !

-;::-;;:/iss^-^S&: soath 98 ftof w 75ft y|vll'- $13 18

'::Z'.:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 Bice AIrrlsVs Addition.

No.»f \u0084- :\u25a0 Supposed :..''' :Am't of
Certificate, jcowner. .:\u25a0

\u25a0 Lot.Block.
-

Sale.
3455 John O'DonneU, aiy : :
!.i^x-«f-'.--.v.^.Vi..;:i3'-';l4-'; $97 76

v.;%-:' tt. Paal Proper. -\u25a0 ; ' -

No. of ":\u25a0\u25a0,': Supposed. ;'. \u25a0 Am't of
Certificate, owner.I\ . Lot.Block. Bale.
2460 J P and J 0 Harri- - -

?
:

r ;eon, south *ftof.vvv:1 IT Vsl99
1 Robertson AVan Xttea's Addition.

:'-''-'
:

No. of Saitpoted. :' ; Am't at
Certificate, ;;towner. LotBlock. /Sal-.
3470 James QurrVv-vV.. '-•t\li-j'( $5 80

Smith's Subdivision of Stlnson's Division.
"

No. of ::1-£;- Supposed .
'

"Ain'tof
Certificate, owner. . Lot.Block. Sale.
9480 5Mary T. McKay.... 14 9 f:;;:14 92
i48i;^hma.;'.r.;.;.v:.. .... 16 ;.9i 484

H. M.:JUnnej's Subdivision of Block 11,
. .; . Stlnsoß's Addition. .

No. of '- Supposed ; ;.. l
-

:. Aa't of
Ortifleate. ,:f owner. \u25a0U"TiLotBlock. Sale.
$489 Olaßrnmberg 31 V^ $4 89

. JOHN W. BOCHI,
;''

82eVS89. :. „.: .- -- City Comptroller.
-

OOHTEOTIONEBT. - '

'\u25a0^j . '-:,'.vl\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0,: :Sand*, 1,:99 (
~S3. ~

or ;$5
i'fITInTT for-* nt* i»*»* by i**>
I J 111111 pros*, of *.the boat candies

1 sillily la America, put up Inele-

I1111111 l*ant ;b"XM> aßd strictly
\JllilUIpure.;Suitable for prt-s-

--\u25a0 :'. 'v"-^.» 'if'«»ta. Expraw charj.»_ light. Refers to allChloa*
\u25a0;.:// '-'v.^jrr •\u25a0'. go. TryItonoe. '^.vp<£ ;,;;r;}
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JHIfIiTC. F. GONTHER,
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
#i. rmrnl RmiUmnf Tim* TmU—.

mmwmm
InEffect Noretber 10, 1881. A

Chicago, St. Paul, Miuiieapolis
AST)OMAHA WAY.

tfTtionly Una running solid trains fromMil*
neapolis and St. Paul to Chicago, with l>ul Ml

\u25a0I—ptn on al through trains i••t
- • .r.," ' "

5-.'
t3T"Tbe onlyI11' • roiinlns solid trains from M.

Pa 1to Council Blaff« withaiaeplne; car. through I*
Kansas Oitj "

iTrain* I«eve from and arrive at Union Depot,
Ulnn««poll«, Washing**) and Fourth Av«uoe North'

-
s*w Uui>a repot, -t Paul, lot of >*lbl«yatrot-t.

.-\u25a0\u25a0_,.., _.__ La. Mit.ue- L*»t« M,
»BPASTZ>« imAWI. : spoils ;.•••\u25a0 .£TuUWi

Chicago Devßxpre*...... filMo'D tH:*»»*\u25a0
'

Chicago Night Xxtrass . »7 :00 "T pm•
oui Oitj* 81. Nx Kails... t7:40 n fT:>Sam .

Omaha and Kanaas Oity ..' •3:4»pm *»:»Upm
'

» isconaia Cta ral
-

• -ffltlOam
North Wi5c0n5in.......... tlO iSam tti:Soam
Elver Fall* ............ f8:iBpm +4:i6pm,

---'.-:' ''--'.'.I- Arrive at. Ax..Minna*
-

>
*MmMßTßAnt>

-. Paul : apolis..

Chicago Day Express....... |B:tsani *7:'oam
Chicago MightExpress »2:60 pro 8:81pm
iionx Cityand 8 oux Fall* tO:#)pit> 17:$ pm

Omaha and Kansas Oltjr... *13<40nn *1 pm
.North Wlsoousln fS:Sn pm f«:oUpm

SißOounin Central. f;':*>pni:-• ••
ilverFails . ... +9:»>a«. t!0:00 a m

Lake Elmo and Stillwater Trains.
uay< MunriAPOLia.

•~~
.y, ;"'

\u25a01:16 ana +lf:isam ti3 :< <» m +<:lßp<n •T:o>pm
1—^—^—

———_____________ _
,

;, ''•
.."• ; '\u25a0 L»4T»»I PAUL .',: . \u25a0 ....

\u25a0e:loam tl0:0Oam \u2666i9:«n'ntl*opm -*4:le'»«'"
V ;-.---.r- :\u25a0;-:--\u25a0. .:.•T:4»pm \u25a0 \u25a0 ,-.-. ... •_-

--\u25a0 L»AV|kT.LIIIITH \u25a0-- -'•'\u25a0
•8:20 am t10:» am t> :1B t3 •npm +*:1O pm.

R Dii
"

f Except Sqi das J Kxc#pt Moudujs.
J J3JP*Tieketi, sleeping Car Accoumodatioaa, asA
i.11 luformat on, ran b« wcared at

- ' -
,'. ' - -

»o. 18 aiooliot House Block, KinneapoUa, :.
: . .V

-
iOfIAKBONNKA''.Tlrket Agent.

Comer Thirdad Jackcou ktreeta, 8t Paul. (\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0

: THOMfB»V4 'E'B !H.llckft Aganil.
!^ew Union Depot, foot of SiMry >-t>eet

KHKBXti*BROWN, Ticket Agents.

lit. Paul, IfinooapnltH and Manitoba K.B
Ineffect October 1,1831.

< \u25a0 \u0084 ,\u25a0 •
\u25a0\u25a0 nuaua falls DXviaioKa,

North* r \u25a0 \u25a0 Ant>*4oath.
I'trgo. \u25a0 Manitoba. Manitoba. Fargo,
Passenger. Bxpr«M. . -

Express. rassengar.
* m .- sb '."'.' am -

.9 m ' '

\u25a07:88 8:15 . it.Paol ... T« . *«:8C
i*BtU

*
B:M..Minneapolis.. T:«s . . •6:11

tSvvj
-

\ BKanxirsiDaacxTiaxoii. ~ ;\u25a0 -•
ltMWkanxldga. Braokenrldge.
lasaenger. Pasaengar,
:am pm
j8:30 LttTe....St.Pud.... Arrive •««:!•
1 PtOO do .. Minneapolis., do *«:16
i St. Paul and Mluiifnpo.lt.Short Ltt>e. \u25a0'.'*\u25a0
I Leave riveat Leave 1 Arriveat
!St Paul Minneapolis. Hlnneapolle St.Paul

(6:05 am J7:oi»am *7aesam *8:80am
"7:ooam »7:B»am «8:1« am *t:4san "'\u25a0\u25a0•.
\u25a07:36 am •8:18 am tO:4Aam U:9uam
•B:3oam '8:07 am '11:46 am 'Uiltpa

1 9:9oam lOaxiam li:uo m 13:88pm
•10:80 am MlMaat «3:Oopm »a :90pm

12*6 m M:4>pm 3:16 \u25a0 a B:Mpm
".1:16 pno *3:ttpm •i:Sopm *}HMpa
B:>opm B:Sspm «:ai>pn> 6:B6pm
B:Sopm «:Uo»m T:iopn 7*s»m

*4M6pm H:l7pm
6:4opm 6 r»pm
7^opm 18:07 pm
8 pm 8:80 ppi [ \u25a0

' _
1Train*leaving at 8:i»p.m.Ob Satnrdaya goaa f

•:
Fergus FalJs, only.'*: •• ," . j. -. K1 :
I•Except Sunday. tßx \u25a0arortay $Ex Monday. :

: . JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Maua-rf. :
V.8. AubxaSßKb, Oen. Passenger Agent

(blcaco, Milwaukee *St. Paal Railway. .
THB PANORAMIC ROUTE of «nr 860 -•!

n flea along the Pietsxesque Back* of the Miaoluippi m
Btvw. The Ohioago, Milwaukee ft8t •an Bailway '
It rummlilinethat run*its ewn solid trains d>
rnetwST LovuftCHioASO, wiihoat a eaauga of
gigs "Splendid sleepers on every train.

Leave Mln-
- Leave.

I Departing Trams. aeapolla. St. PaoL

RivtrDitisi*n-
Ft)ing Dotcamaa Rt LEx B:l*:30 am B 1:00 am .•

li-wank«e * rhleago Ex B l:(«puiB l»pa
Milwaukee « Chicago Ex A 7:80 p-u A 8:10 m

lowa 4 fin*IH9
Eaaaaa Oit> ftWceUra Ex B 7:16 am B 7:"8 am
Owatenaa Aeeommaaation B l:80paiB 4:B>pm
»<ntbera Won a lowa Bx 0 T:*ipm 0 8.46 pm

attings *Dakota Div . 2--t :
Dakota Express. ':;„..... B 8:40 a at B |Am
Oencae Aeooamodattoa.. B 8:18 p m 8 8*op«

i~~- '•
\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 v . \u25a0

"

Arriveat Arr.at Win
Arriving Trams. Si. Paul. neapolls.

\ Elwr DivUloik— :
"':

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'-'--\u25a0'.\u25a0 .7..;";%;:
(Tiioage ft uilwaukM Ex.. A UKam A lAia
OlilaafloftMtfwaakaeEx.. BUSSps B l:t)pa
Fying tmtfhmae «t LEx B 833 pm B StfOpn

\u25a0 /\u2666»« AMinn Div.
-

." \u25a0
'

Itwift trtnneaota Express B 6:BBam D 7:80a -a
vHtonna Acooß.modatioß B 9:30 am B 9:4oam

X «.«a« Oltjftw«*t#rn Ex B 6»p at B BUSpm
Ratttngt ADakota Dm
!\u25a0* e-iooe AcoommodaUon.. BllWimBIv*S»m
DiikoUExpre55........... B 6:anpmß t:Wpm

'
St.Paal and Slianeapolla Train*. ; \u25a0'- ' Via Short Uae

- "

: XjeaT* I Arrive \u25a0 I Leave I•\u25a0 \u25a0 Arrtvß
ft.Paul. MEbawapoU* MJnn«apoU« «.Paul.

V (MiniBSOamB «-80amB 6:66am
B BfMimß 8:99 a B 7:»lamB TflOim
A MiniBtSOamA 8^)0 a-m A 8:80a
BlOiMia» lfl:80am 8 »rt»am B 9:9oam
4 UMOam A naoini A10:00am A I0:»nam .
BUM mB 11:80pm B ll^Oam B 11:90am
B llOOpmß 1:89 pm B 11:00 m B 15:*)pm
A 99Mpm A IMOpnA lMpnl 1:80pm
A SMMpmA StSOpibA 9:oopm A 3:80 pat
\ tflOpmA 4!aopmA BK»pmA 8:40 p m
4 fiOOpmA S*)?mA 4s»p«a A 440 pm
A CKWpmA f<Sopm \ 6:90 pm A 8:»pm
A T^OpmA T^Opm A 6*op*l 8-^opm
B SlßOpmß BtMpm]A T:BrtpmA 8»00 p m''~<. \u25a0

'ViaFort Baffling and Mmnehaha. . -\u25a0' \u25a0

'
B" B^oamlß 9:40 am |BTfTuTmTB
B 4:«0p mIB_B:«pmI8 13' p m_, B 6:**pir

~A, Dtuwdill; . -B, noant Saaday. O, ascept -
Hainrday. D,except Monday. -\u0084\u25a0:

j'fl -t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

'
:.OFTIOBh:1 r. .:::;.::. , j

in1 P Tantnr«<>ii ft Petsea, Oity ? Tlakat \u25a0.
"

*litnw, eorotr Third aod tt*k«on atr*«t»;Brown ft
-

sa*h«L TlokM Agaala, mw Otttaa Depot, fed at
«>)sy atreMi. \u25a0_••:;\u25a0.\u25a0•-.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.• ' . ;.- .'•\u25a0,..HINMBAPOI.IB— L.Beott, Otty Tlsket

Agent, H«. 7 moon* Rmww Ay B Chamberlain,
Tfc*at Arrant, O*T*ral Depot, earner Waamngata
sal TahxJ avenues. U*.D BBOWaVr<J \u25a0- \u25a0-• AsslsUat Sea Pasaaager Ageut. St. PtaJU
gfV . .. \u25a0 . *

. «t> Pa«l *Oulntb Railroad.
*

IMaa airi«e sad depart at ffaioo Oapa*.
"
;

-
;

.< \u25a0: :' \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0' '-

\u25a0 '\u25a0. laAins. \u25a0•'
'"" '

"'\u25a0"'"\u25a0"•

L'e St. Pan]] Ar. Dnln'h L'eDuuth I4rSt. Paul
vista a SUBpm 940am 5:46 pm
:: i- ;\u25a0 •.; i

:
'

\ . .. • thH^
Lim Paul Ar.Ranwater La Btfflwater Ar.SiPaal
-8:40 am ls^sam ;8:40 am l»:00am
-4:Mpml 8:85 pm 4:Bopm 8:48 pm
•e«opm 11:26pm »«opa *9ioepai

L'e St. Paul Ar Tajl'sF's LTayl'smr \r.«t.Pan
l:«iim- U«pb T.ooam 10:00 am
\u2666 f)ia Tr*pm l::Qpa; B:4Bpm
A 1train*dailyexcept M"uday . i. .-.< \u25a0 ;

--- '

.; •St Pan) Pan. d#o"t font of Third street.
8111 water train* ran via White B .;--'„',

\u25a0. A}M.BODY,General freight ft Tleket \«ea« j.-/,

M\m Pacific; M\m.
r(: \u25a0

'"""
Tlekot offleo 4" JBfttrarm atrttet

Liave. . - - " ~
A/rive.

»7^oa. M. ,'\u25a0'\u25a0 Fawo.Kxpr««e v f«:4O» at.
$7 r. v.\u25a0 >Parg> aid" Ri«n»»-<>lr Fx \u25a0 I"iM< *.m

t> xoept HOUdAV. {F.xiHi^t '.lUM»J. IJbion^t \u25a0

Mor.dav." •':•:.
- :. •\u25a0 \u25a0: : \u25a0•* ,;~_y, ..,\u25a0'_. .:

-
;' Pullman vala«« »©pplrX oan on ail night trams.a 11 Baairsß, gen. Puiwnn-r Ay>nt.at. °*nl

TO YOUNG MEN.

A Sure Cure 1
Tm awful effrotHof:early vice, which brings or-

iran o weakn»as,' de«troylaff both mind |and body,I
wltt all,Its dre^atnl Uls, pnrmanently cured The
•jmptomabefore oonsnmption |*ets .In'are palpita- j
tion of the -art, timidity,trembling, nervous |dla.

'
ohai go*,dyspepsia, etc; withthose sad oondlUon* of
mind so much tobe feared,' ulneea; oba a of
Ides a,sadness of spirit,ogly imagining, dislike in
soda! -'lie and brooding melanoholy m arri»d men,

'
or those entering on that happy life,aware of piyn-
eel •<thlllty,excitabilityof thenervous organic dim- -
unit lon,or other irrefralarltlea, quicklyiaaaliit«dIA
quick cur*goaraait-ed. no mineral** DBBD--

Tumi \people |losing their jh-alth, kneading time I
Witt pretetiellng qnaoka and unsuitable treatmrat,
fore Ingdlseane* into t eir bodies with deadly pot-
•onivoanntng fata' 4isordem to the bead. throat.nose,
Bvei•and mi<gs. stomach and <'ow-Ib,speedily cured. I
No 1alas modesty should preveut them callingat once
on ~>. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0,- \u25a0,;;._-..•\u25a0; .{.•-\u25a0*\u25a0•,->-.:;; .-'".\u25a0.\u25a0•/ .''-i*'.'-1 '"\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0>. - '"'•-.-

---; .'!,;; l>R. WAS9ERZUG, ;
:

431
• .Tachion »t., bet 7th and Bth, UpStair*."

Tiedoctor can be consulted at « y time, at his
office and familyresidence at theabove place. $Dr.1
Wai aerrag "• will''\u25a0 positively 1stay here |months. I
MMlome for ohronio 'diseases :isent .STerywhare.

Hmasß4 marttoo aymntoaM. . \u25a0-\u25a0£-'i.'i


